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: AliD HER STORYIt is wonderful what an imaginationWe use live iMM only HlllS...some people have. It ia easy to draw
on One's imagination when facts to help

to Roral, Art, lives a Udy W
: Feels That Rer Strength Was 1"- -"oae side of an argument cannot be se-

cured. ' '":
Or) Increase in European CountriesAn opponent of the Reorders Court Restored by urea.

A STRONG BANK.

STRONG bank b always a help to each individual

as well as the communityat large. It keeps thea money of its depositors safe and pays interest

which will; aggregate' a substantial sura. This

bank affords unquestioned safety for funds, by reason of

its large capital and stockholders liability amounting to

$400,000.00, taken together with its ample resources.

recently said.
Floral Ai.-.- "I must speak a food'Anv one familiar with the jail knows

: Efforts to 8tem Growth of
- " Mormon Propaganda.

London. Anril 17. Almost hourly the
that for many months the convicts, who

sera than working near town. were
word lor Cardui," writes Mrs. Violi
Baker, ot this place.

AHMt mfttth acm I wa in very bad

Some shoe dealers jvill tell
you they can't give you a good,1
durable shoe for $2.00 or $2.50.
They are right they can't
The $2.00 shoe they sell is made
to fill a demand at this price

not to wear. It is made of

brought to the jail each night, "and they crusade against Mprmonism throughouthealth. I was so weak and nervous thai
were also fed there. the United Kingdom and Europe aug1 was not able to do my nousewore.

IM fc.iehenil twutoht D1 OnCrhottle OfA Recorder's Court certainly could
4.1 IIMAOTU... . ..

not have helped save much expense in
ments its forces with writers, religious
teachers and artists, who, now that the
campaign against Mormonistic propacording to directions and now 1 am iathat caseseconds from sole to heel.

The fact is the prisoners did sleep in good neaitn.
"I think Cardui Is a fine tonic lot weal

women." .

ganda ia well under way, wish to Join

hands with those sworn in to stamp out

this creed on European soil.
the jail, but they were fed from an en-

tirely different fund than that quoted And. you are not the only lady whoTUKHttOMll
Mr "Aefegnei"

. Deposits of One Dollar or More

Are Cordially Invited.
in this caper in yesterday s issue. thinks, Mrs. Baker.

ThmiMtuta i;ir vnu. have written tokmc. .).). If some of the opponents to the es

The
Southern Girl
m Shoe $2.50

II eWrcar mil itetA teH of the wonderful benefit Cardui hastablishment of the Recorder's Court

Foremost among those who are fight-

ing the spread of , Mormonism in Eng-

land and Europe ia Winifred Graham,

the English novelist, whoelectrifV d the

public with her book, "Ezra, the Mor
beentotnem. .would cut out personality and get down

to Mr Collnt Wsaae'i Ml.
tef Sim, 3.M. .. H.H,
II tquit let tttt tutu aaie. r'arHul mntaina nfl minerals. Of Oftiet

to serious facts they might have more
I Annr It rnnrain no fflvcerin

influence with serious thinking men. or other mawkish-tasti- ng ingredients. mon,' which embodus a violent attacK
upon the creed. Miss Graham, in anw hnvn shown in nrevious articles It is lust av pure, natural extract, 01

natural vegetable herbs, that have been
fm.n, in rAuiate the womanly (unctions

where the establishment of a Record article nublished in a London paper.
NEW BERN

BANKING & TRUST CO.
er's Court for Craven' county would makes the assertion that Bhe has posi

and strengthen the female system.
save a laigesum of money annually to

far never. Wa have Quoted from
tive information leading her to believe

that there are now well over 40, ( 00 con

is a revelation to every woman who tries it for the
first time. ; In style it is the equal of shoes that cost
double the money. It makes the foot feel perfectly at
home. Itwears better than any shoeyou ever bought
for$2.00 because weuse live leather aquality sole,
insole, counter, heel, linings. How can we afford it ?

Go to the Craddock dealer in your town; he knows he will

tell you. Look for the Red Bell on the Box.

All druggists sell Cardui.
J See yours about it V:-.- '

Chairmen of County Commissioners, verts in the United Kingdom alone, and

that proselytism is rapidly spread ng
throughout EuroDe where the golden

Mayors, and other prominent public
citizens telling of the good work that the

wrtppu, a mmMLmi.WQBwa,ktat
Recorder's Courts are doing for their future painted by the Mormon rnisBion-arie- a

ereatlv BDDeala to the poor peascommunities. None of these statements CAR SCREEN DOORSThose who cannot nay their fines and
have been den it d. ant girls. Miss Graham claims that u

the spread of this creed is not stoppedtW aa that, in the judgment of the Re
The Hono; able, Aubrey L. Brooks,

corder should do so, go to the roads, are
who for ten years was Solicitor of the it will Instil its invidious doctrine into

sent there as soon as they are convict
Ninth District has the following to sny the homes of England and work havocCRADDOCK-TERR- Y CO.,

Lynchburg. Van ad.'This court has been in operation with the established order of Christian
The Record eVs Court, since it has

here (Greensboro) for about a year and ity, She says:
been in operation here, has shown a

AND WINDOW SCREENS
Knocked down screen frames, Adjustable frames.

Wire cloth black and galvanized; all widths, Atten-- .

tion given taking measures for sizes needed. Paint
and Varnish Stains and Floor Finish, all necessary
goods for the home. Service prompt, business appre-

ciated. Call us up Phone 147. "'. - : -

a half, and I think almost without ex
nrofit rather than an expense to we

ception the people and the bar are pleas
"What we want is a great meeting

to expose the wretched, ghastly hypoc-

risy under which the Mormon missionato their carriage building plant.
ed with its results, In large communi county. Our Recorder gets $1,2000.00

a year, and our prosecuting attorneyWe are elad to note that the condi ties where there are a great many pet-

ty offenses, such as would naturally
ries work. But the English people are
very hard to stir, even when the casegets $1,000 00 a year, both ox which are

tion of Mr, M. E: Whitehurst, who is

suffering with an attack of Neuralgia naid from the proceeds of the Record

SHORT PASSING EVENTS

FBTDAI.

There are now 17 people confined in

Craven county jail. Of this number
Bovflral are women. Jailer Williams in

nriaa in New Bern. Greensboro. Dur is as tragic as it is."
Another writer, under an anonymouser'a Court, and there la usually a bal

ham and similar places, this court disof the heart, continues to Jmprove CO.ance which is equally divided between ROWAREGASKILL HAand that he will doubtless be able to poses quickly of the offenders, saves
iail fees and quickly facilitates the trial

title, claims that there were over 4.000

converts to the Mormon faith duringthe county and city after paying all theleave his room at an early date. N ew Bern, N. CMiddle Street, , ' Phone 147,
expenses, vis. Recorder, Prosecuting

of such offenders, so as to relieve theformed the writer yesterday that there the past year, and that the MormonsYesterday's session of Superior court Attorney, and Clerk
SuDerior Court docket of much congeswas no Bickness amone any or ma ooar are augmenting their missionary force

Yours very truly.tion, which has been incident to theders" and that all of them seemed con with teachers imported from Utah, the
was consumed in the hearing of the
case of W. J. Moore, of Oriental vs.

the A. C. L. R. R. Co. In this case
W. J. CRISWOLD,

former practice. I understand from thetent with their environmet. home of the faith.Mayor
county Auditor here that the first year a

Last Wednesday morning; Helmeth the plaintiff is suing for $1800 damages
orjeration of our Municipal Court proved

for the failure of the defendant to de The Chophouae.
Gritty George I wasn't always likea saving to the county of about $2500,00

liver a shipment of truck at a specified
What Is EleetrloityT

and an increase in revenue to the city dla, mum. Onct I used ter take mytime. The case was continued until Many Demons young and old often
of Greensboro, by way of fines of about maala In a chonhouse. The Lady

wonder how the modern electric cars,
WelL I reckon a chophouse to a wood1300,00. I notice from the grand jury s

AROUND ABOUT EAST-

ER TIME.
there is usually a great 'deal of
new construction work going on,
and of course a "considerable quan-- .
tity of pine lumber is required for'
flooring, ceiling, partitions, roof-

ing, weatherboarding, mouldings,
framing, cornices, etc Our retail

trains and locomotive are operated
While discussing the subject of Farm report at this week's term of Guilford and what electricity is. No one knows shed. You can take your dinner in

mine If yon cut some wood first. St

Hartwig, a young white man who re-

sides in this city and ia employed by

the Norfolk-Souther- n Railroad Compa-

ny, had the misfortune to get both of
his legs badly mashed in a freight
wreck near Chocowinity. He ia now in

the hospital at Washington.

In the case of Deppe, Admr, vs. A.

C. L. R. R. Co., which was tried in the
Superior Court this week the jury
turned a verdict in favor of the plaintiff

Life Schools yesterday with one of the Superior Court that only twelve indict what electricity Is. We know some of
the thlnn that It will do. We have Louis Republic. jmenta were returned. During the tenleading farmers in this county, he ex-

pressed an,opinionthat at least seventy to a certain extent learned bow to conyears that I was Solicitor of this Dis
five per cent of the farmers would vote trict I do not recall any term of court trol it and for want of a better name

call It a fluid. We have discovered. yard Is headquarters for this classfor the school when the election was here in which there was less than fifty rite's a Difference" of lumber. We cut, saw, season,too, that It Is one of the most Impor
and some time one hundred and fifty in

and finish our own timber,tant forces, if not the most Importantallowing them damages in the sum of
held on May 2. The indications are
that the citizens of this city will also

poll a majority vote for the school.
dictmenta found

force, of which we nave any know and sell it from our yard;24.042. This action was brought after From a considerable experience witb ASK YOUR DOCTOR .

therefore we know it is right, andseveral buildings, the property of the the administration of the criminal law edge. We are almost as Ignorant of
many eeherreei toroee of naturer-a-s,

plaintiff, had been destroyed by sparks I nnhesitatinelv aoDrove of Municipal for exanwle. the attraction or gravita
and Recorder's Court! and believe that

SUNDAY.

At the Presbytery held at Tartoro tlon. For the nreeent we must be confrom the defendant s locomotives.

The reporter was informed yesterday

everyone who has ever bought our pine lumber, rough or dressed, knows

that also. We save you the middleman a profit and give you better
grades and a larger assortment.'

Broaddus & Ives Lumber Co.
under our present judicial system it is tent to observe such forces In action

last week it was shown that the entire
bv far the most fleasible and successfulmorning that the condition of the young and to devkse the best methods to con-

trol them. Ia this knowledge mankindcontribution of the local church of this
method of relieving the congestion inman Edwards who is now confined in

Stewart's sanitorium suffering from has progressed wonderfully within athe Superior Court, at the same timedenomination amounted to 12,699. This

amount is an average of $18.02 per
member and is an excellent showing for

tew yeaia. 8t Nicholas.satisfactorily administering the crimithe effects of an overdose of bichloride
nal law "For Thirsty Thinkers"of mercury which he took Wednesday vaaasaaiaBBaevBMewaBaBBSBaa

Plaklna Without Baitthe members of this church.
On the Naooo creek, at Hukow. wa

A GOOD RECORD.
aw a novel way of fUhlnf. TwoA one week term of Craven county

Surjerior Court which convened in thi?
mall Koata were movlnc narallel withThe Washington Recorder's Court

Save the crowns, they
" are Valuable. Catalog
: for the asking. Write

city last Mondey morning, came to a
each ether about thirty feet aparthas no far tried since it was started on

February 20 to April 1. 59 cases. In allclose yesterday at noon. Judge Gar The ends' of a line about sixty reel
lands. Ferguson, who presided, will long to which, small unbelted books

were attached about four laches apartthese cases there were only six acquit-

tals. There has been turned into theleave tomorrow for Pamlico county

afternoon in an attempt to end bis lire,

was much improved and that he would

doubtless be able to be on the streets
gain within a few days.

Rescoe Rivenbark, the young Golds"

boro man who killed a woman of ill

fame in that town a few months ago

was placed on trial for his life Wednes-

day morning. His eounael offered a
pica of insanity and after the evidence

had been heard the jury returned a ver-

dict in accordance. The judgment was

that Rivenbark be committed to the

The Pepsi Cola Companyto two etloks, were held respectivelywhere he will hold a one week of court. county from the court in the way of
fines two hundred and twenty-fiv- e dol NEW BERN, N7C.

by a man la each boat' as roe dobi
moved stowlf along Brat one man and
than the other weuld aire his stick a

JUST RECEIVED
, SSeSBBSBBelBBBSBfJSJSJSJSJBBsaBBBSBMSBMBJSe '

Madras With Satin Stripe, For Waists,
. Blouses and Shirts.

ONLY 10c. PER YARD
WELL WORTH 15c

Barrington Dry Goods Co.

lars. There was one case for murder
Brldgetod came near having another

disastrous fire Friday afternoon. The

fire was around a flue in the kitchen of
a residence at that place, it was discov

nd one case for embezzlement. Both jerk. . Immediately that the hooks

struck anything the line was graau-bI- It

hauled In .and invariably with
of these casea were bound over to the
next term of Beaufort county superiorered by a gentleman who happened to

be passing at the time and be immedi court Waahingt n News April UtQ, success. We saw flab struck root out
of Ave times, many of them running
apparently from half a pound to twoately gave the alarm. The facilities for

dentin? fire at that place are not very

la Vieres in the --

Kewest Designs.
RECORDER'S COURT QUITE EF

State's prison criminal insane depart-- '
merit until such time as he shall be le-

gally discharged.

SATURDAY.

There was no session of the police

or more pounds, it may oe mat V"-n- a

Is 'the only place In the worldFECTIVE IN DURHAM.adequate. Quick work of the citizens
averted a serious blaze. . where flan are caught witn vnoaitea

hooks-VNort-
h China News. '.' ;Durham, N. C, April 4,

Fashion decrees that the LaMayor's office City of Durham.court yesterday on account of the pri . " Cuataen Heuee Humor. -Old Furniture. Valliere will be - worn more ex- -Dear Sir: I am in receipt of your m A lUmuu whA teare) eroaaiiie? the AWNINGSMahogany or Rose Wood needs simply esteemed favor of April 1st, inquiring Tntembonrc frontier declared to the
washing and a coat of Varnish.

mary being held. There are several ca

ses on the docket but they were post-

poned until today.

Mr. G. S. Waters, ol the firm of G,

customs officials: "We nave with oaabout Recorder s Court of Durham. 1

would sav that generally speaking theThe L & M. Home Finish Varnish is three bottles of red wine) each. Bow
much to there to payr -

ncmnle here are very well satisfied withthe best. .

teasively than, ever' dur'ng the

coming season. And in response

to thia"demand it would seem

that the designers of artistic
jewelry have surpassed all pre-

vious endeavor. , . , -

If Dainted wood-the- n wash it, and ap- -S. Waters & Son, informed the writer
yesterday that his firm had recently

--Where to ttr was asked, .

"Weil; Inside us." . . '
Th nfltrial arTavelv looked at his tar

nlw nna mat. nf L A H. Domestic Paint.
added an automobile repair department Makes Furniture as good A new at a

it. Of course you always find . some

one that is opposed to almost anything
in which there is a change. Before we

established a Recorder's Court which

only governs Durham towns up, our jail
coat of about 26 or 30 cents. iff book: and read: "Wine in casks, 20

shilMnssr l bottles. 48 shflllois; la Never before have we shown

We have the agency for Hettr ck

Bros., Awnings, both store and resi-

dence. If you are in need of an Awn-

ing we can furnish you. Jaco your

order before the Summer tush.
- "''.' '

Fit, Quality and ' Price Guaranteed.
To see samples and get prices, call

phone 172, or address P. O. Box 445.

Get it from Gaskill Hardware & Mill
such a rich and varied display

Supply Co., New Bern, N. C
donkeys; hide, free. Gentlemen.- - ae
added, lookln up. "you can ax)."-- ler

Gottemplarv And never before have we offeredLOST
APPETITE

such values.' ,: '

was always crowded with the class that
commit small misdemeanors and after-

wards ran the city and county tj a
great deal of expense in the way ef
feeding prisoners that would be neces-aa- r

to keen in jail. Since the estab

Janan'a ftnaoBina Turtle Farm. y iHM m' tllaTeeasjesssie. .

"What did he die ofr rOne ot the oddest farms in the world
turns out each year tens of thousands
of snapping forties and has solved the JeOBaxte!A aliaht difference ot opinion, as

..I. J. untl DiiBi Ct,- - 13 Q Stnear as 1 n Bud out" ,lishment of the Recorder's Court 4urproblem of preserving the supply 01
iailia keot practically empty, as allACID HOPE "Oh;fswr' vt ,'"Mnt 'at all " ' .' '

' JEWELER AND' "

MANUFACTURING OPTICIANthese small offenses are tried either the
What Is to the Japanese as great
a delfcaey as dlamoud back terra-
pin Is to some Americans. This queer

farm consists of a number of ponds.

'What; tbenr, 'T- -

"nrfoi tlliaereed. and be died bedav or the next day after they are com i ir : :j
mitted, and the cues are disposed of at

fore they settled It'S-Lon- doa Tlt-Blt-

once,Keglccted Cc!JC:uccd C:r.;!i-calic- n,

Prcir.?tly C:;i:rd
Certain or them are set apart as nreea-In- g

ponds. Once a day a man goes
over the shores and with tittle wire , A iMamerakle OeeMlen.7.

There shonld be order m aU thtofs.
Var fnetanr. en one occasion we dis A COMPLETE LIKEbaskets covers ud all new egg deby Peru:!. tposits. Sometimes thousands of these
covered that the proper method Mi to

wire baskets are m sight at a ame hnnlr lief Mftf COWS BTl BUU B I USMrs. Rosa
Ttnvnr. 1411 markln the nlacea where the eggs lie fnm.it. ftorwanL IteverslnaT the orHharmfUl Ave. OF- -

aVeroii thd Oceanand preventing turtles from scratching der eost us $32.60" for a new gowa and jEvanaton, IIL,
the earth from them. Hatching

from forty to slity days, ac
writes: "If any
one has reason
to pralM Pe
ruria It la sure

Palatial, modern eleaai
with irf comfort afldcording-- to the weather. The young as

SELECTLD COITOil SEED

;.' -F-OR-

fLOO FurOSES.

For sale, as long as they

last, a limited Quantity ol

selected Cotton Seed, Simp-kb- s

Variety carefully picked

tinned at a private gin, pack- -

convenience. Wireleaead
soon as they appear are pul In separatety mvaalf. London

Far la"lost aprina
eutwwiBe eifnala.

Trareleri' check.

NOI1TTI

apoljed her, whole evenlaf neaiaes.
Detroit Free rres

,' The te Oeeter.
When a man dies, to ea Inquest al-

ways heldr
. "Oh,il, If doctor has been In at-

tendance the coroner Is not supposed

(d hsve In.rpitred Into the cause ef the
detb."-Tule- do Blade.

I became so
run down from

Blue Serges and
-- Mixed Goods are

small poods and are fed witn nueiy
chopped flan. They eat this during
September and October and late In
October burrow in the mud for the
winter, coming out tn April or May.
Muat of them. are sold in (he market

the serious el
fecta of a Una:
erlnc cold, that laale a la earte

without extra
chaise. LLOYDseveral oom

piicatlonaunit
ed In pulUni
trie down. -

Uwhen they are from three to Ore years
i

RrmwtfwilirisTa to Lotvion,
fane tul biia.e)s faff
:".'"' .. el to new tcs cf 3 bushTrs1?could neither

eat nor aleeC n- - S?iv to be seen at
old. at which time they are most aeu
cat. Harper's. .

Pmm TW New.

tJon, Pail Uis bfeuuM .
YtswreittM,

i Net Newedeye..
Polonliia was a very wise maa. Just

fonsldf-- r 1 advice to his sun." "

"Reads v !. Cut would a really

Wise B;nn . .i,jt to teil bis son
!n "tou IIer!J.4

well, and luat
flub and

Gibraltar
Alaler
Naples
Genoa

miML
MiHrrftMa rofU tTory

0M turd AT.

JftUu Msmm VeaeBsV

rsch, ttJl.CO pcr.bu'icl,

t' l.'vcrcd cn tcrt cr cars.

C. h crJcr. Write,
Rntander My boy. some day yonllI Una lly

.4jw,d-&e-Wor- U Trip.bring sorrow to yonr father's gray
hairs.' The Bad Boy-- No danirer, air,
Vt'orrying; about me has made him

trt-- l Peru"
in, a It ;

if. i 1 t
, 1 J

TVkM food fur two Mtt.
There 1 i"tHli)j so eauy but that tt

t.vou;- 1 ( ' 't fSit'O Iu Ct It r!-i

r 'uct
U:XrLi!ndeliih!a Times.

W h youi- bwsvrtot sefjwnt fur

a r v"o


